
LOSS OF AFFETITE

Cold Sweats, Twitching Nerves artel
Weakness Cured by Dr. Wllliamr

Pink Pills.
Nntnrs pnnkhus every Infra, u on of

her laws, and ccrless habits easily Inad
to the conditio!! described by Mr. Wil-
liam Browne-- , of No. 1019 Mm-oli- i afreet,
St. Joseph, Mo. Mr. Browne in an ex-le- rt

tinner in the employ of the National
Biscuit Co. He give the following ac-
count of a trying experience :

"In the spring of 1902," be snys,
" while I was regularly working at my
tnule, I grew toiuewhat can-W-i in my
habits of eatiiigaiiddriuUinp, and anally
found that my appetite wax tickle, a Uul
taste lingered in my mouth, my nerves
twitched and were beyond my control,
my kidneys were out of order and cold
aweats would break ont over my body nt
odd times. Perhaps, while I stood talk-
ing with some one, this trembling
of the limbs, aud profuse sweating, and
a severe chill would seize me. 1 became
riVntn-- at my condition nud, having

i endorsement of Dr. Willmiim'
'Is, I gut a box aud begun to nse

' They helped me nt once. Afler
1 1 . . d one box the twitching of the
1 i . , the trouble with the Ntomni'h
aud the cold sweats stopped and have
not reappeared, and my appetite is good.
I have told all my frieuds that Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills cured me aud I recom-
mend them to everylKidv."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cured Mr.
Browne' because nothing cau strengthen,
the nerves except good rich red blood
and Dr. Williams' Pink Pills actually
make new blood. They don't act on the
bowels. They don't bother with mere
symptoms. They drive from the blood
the cause of anaMuia, indigestion, ner-
vous disorders, general weakness and
the troubles of growing girls and women.

The pills are guaranteed to be free
from opiates or harmful drugs. Sold by
all druggists, or by lh" Dr. Williams
Mediuuo Oouipauj, ScbeuucUdy, N. Y.

Many a fellow works himself to
ileath to make a living.

Interesting to Students.
The schools and colleges are now

open for the fall term, and there will
be many self-relia- young men and
women who will be looking for a good
way to earn their expenses. The Four-Trac- k

News, the great Illustrated
monthly magazine of travel and
cation, appeals to Intelligent readers,
and students will And It easy to se-

cure subscriptions for It. The terms
to persons soliciting subscriptions are
extremely liberal, and offer a very gen-

erous margin of profit. It will pay
.any one Interested to wrlle to the pub-

lisher, George H. Dunlels, 7 East 4!d

treet, New York, for full particulars.

It Is always easy to leave your purse
l.i your other pants when you go to
meeting.

TEA
Good tea doesn't have to

be fine; if fine,. all the better.
There is but one degree of

goodness; there are twenty
of fineness.

YV!;e men ailmirp clever women, hiifr
It is usually Hit Hilly ones nicy marry

Medicines Have Stood Test of Time,

"The leading proprietary medicines
that have stood the test oi time are
of known therapeutic value," says
medical authority. "They are prepar
ed in laboratories of the highest
grade, under the care of skilled phar
maclsts, and they are made from sp
Droved formulas which, in many in

stances, have been the especial pride
and sneclflc of some successful pnysi
clan. They have been tried In the
crucible of public opinion and tbey
have been found satisfactory by the
people, for otherwise the people would

discontinue using them.

Warm friendships are not likely to
he fuseJ In lieuieil aritiimnnta.

Hers Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York, dis-

covered a pleasant herb remedy for women's
Ills, called AUSTRALIAN-LEAF- . It Is the
only certain monthly regulator. Cures
female, weaknesses. Backache. Kidney and
Urinary troubles. At all Dmriists or by
mail &0 cts. Sample mailed t'HKti. Address,
The Mother Uray Co., Usltoy, is. x.

In roverlns; up his tracks a man of
ten makes a lot more while doing It.

Mr. Window's Bnomlna; Syrup.
For rhtlitran teething, auflena the auraa. redurae Is
CiBwimwi ali- -r -, i&eeimuia.

When a tniiiiiirraioini comes up rain
UHually comes down.

riso's Cure caniiot be too blKhly pokrn of ai
a comta curo.-- J. W. O'Hwrt, S3 T lird. Ave.
N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jon. , IWM.

' No woman ever read" anybody's will
In a newMpaDer without hoping her
name got lu somehow.

'TEA
Does it pay to advertise ?

Depends on circumstances.

What circumstances?

The tea and the dealing.
Yanr frrotr retvraa jour maaey it you doal like

ftt'kllllii,-'alieat- .

A rood riVnl of plKrHhiirp goes un-

der the name of principle.

Why" It lstnsBest
Is because made by an entirely differ-
ent process. Drnance Starch Is un-
like any other, better and one-thi- rd

more for 10 cents.
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Sevtn Thousand Rescued Boy

The plan followed by the slate of
Ohio In remaking naughty boys has
had excellent results, according to Eu-
gene Wood's article, "A School for
Eoyt," In the October number of Every-
body's Magazine.

"Statistics show." says Mr. Wood,
"that out of the 11,000 boys who have
been In this school since it was starred.
between sixty-fiv- aud seventy per
cent, have made useful, honorable men
out of themselves. How many of them
would have done so anyhow It Is Im-

possible to tell; but the chances are
that they would all have gone Irre
vocably to the bad, else they wouldn't
have been committed. They aren t
sent to Lancaster for making faces at
the teacher.

"Of these 7,000 or so rescued boys
some have done extremely well. One
man I know of Is now a millionaire of
very great Importance in the world. He
Is proul of the fact that he was a

He takes his friends to the
place to show it off to them and tell
what It did for him. "The turning-poin- t

In my life,' he says. There are others
in very high positions In the slate of
Ohio and other stutes. men of affairs.
trusted men, that say the same thing."

Cured Her Rheumatism.
Deep Valley, Pa., Oct. 2d. (Spe

cial.) There Is deep Interest In Green
county over the cure of the little
daughter of I. N. Wblpkey of Rheuma-
tism. She was a great sufferer for
Ave or six years and nothing seemed
to do her any good till she tried
Dodd's Kidney Pills. She began to
Improve almost at once and now she
ts cured and can run and play as other
children do. Mr. Whlpkey says:

"I am Indeed thankful for what
Dodd's Kidney Pills have done for my
daughter; they saved her from being
a cripple perhaps for life."

Dodd's Kidney Pills have proved
that Rheumatism Is one of the results
of diseased Kidneys. Rheumatism Is
caused by Uric Acid In the blood. If
the Kidneys are right there can be no
Uric Acid In the blood and conse
quently no Rheumatism. Dodd's Kid
ney Pills make the Kidneys right.

"You should be like the chickens,
Willie; Just see' how early they wako
up In the morning." "Oh, well, I could
wako up early too, inn, if I stood up
all night."

SAYS AMERICANS ARE LEARNING

HOW TO EAT.

In America, eating Is becoming
more of a fine art as well as a
pastime and accomplishment every
day. Americans are learning how to
eat. They have passed the stage of
civilization where anything and every-

thing will go and are becoming par-

ticular eaters.
Nothing but the white heart of the

wheat berry (Pillsbury's Vltos) Is
NOW good enough for iIioho who have
tried this cereal breakfast food, tt Is

the most economical and It Is actually
the "Meat of the Wheat" Sterilized
nothhig added nothing taken away;
puro white In color, It serves an ap-

petizing breakfast dish, made In the
greatest mills, of the best wheat, and
by the oldest miller, P1I.I.SBIKY.

This Is your guurantce.
Put up only In two pound, airtight

packages.
Look for the words, "Meat of the

Wheat."
'A package will make you twelve

pounds of Substantial family food nnd
can be purchased at your grocers.

He will gladly fill your order be-

cause he knows he sells you satisfac-
tion.
20c.

Ask him
Price 15c. Rocky Mountain Urrltory

Honesty may be a good policy, but It
often runs out a duy or two before tho
fire.

TEA
You can see how much

your confidence in us is

worth. It is the making of us.

Your swot returaa jour nontjr If ou don't like

IckUUnf'etleat.

The fast young man Is seldom satis-
fied with the place at which hn ar-

rives.

Lewis' Binder" straight .V cljrar.
Price to dealers fctO.UO er M They cost
some more than other brands. Opt no more
than a good bo cimtr should cost. Lewis'
I'actory, Peoria, III.

One way to aciilri knowledne t
human nature Is to lend your rneinl
money.

Important to Mother.
Examine carertitljr eeery bottle of CAftTOKIA,

a safe and tare irsoedj for Infants sad children,

and sm that It

Blgoaun of

h TJas For Over 30 Years.

The Kind Tea Uave Always Bought.

The apitwfr Is generally willing In
arcrnt an apology, won an apolnxy fur
a man.

VMI.MAM HtWI.KY SMITH

aa Yaa'r KUnrated Wfcra Van're
"(lata lour Jab."

At this time of the year many ynunir
people are debating how best to n,ient
the winter montha. I tlu-- reallxe the
Importance of a thorough hunlne
training? Huccena lit life y la wn'i
by the apeclallHt. Tim greateal rl ne-
ar found in IniHineH.

Hoys anil girlii, it will pay you to
a thorough lMiMlneH eilucnt oti.

The Harnen Commercial School nf Den-
ver have indued a hmiutiftil calaloKoa
that given full Information about their
line nf work. A copy Ih ent free by
addrealng the prrnlilent, K. ('. Hume,
16ii Champa St., Denver.

Tt lakes a mnn with sense to niuk a
dollar go a long way.

TEA
If you haven't found-ou- t,

Schilling's Best youare miss-

ing a good deal of comfort.
Yeur grorvr rHiirnt your mow It you doa't like

S killing I HotC

Our Idea of an Ingrain is a man who
ret unea to laugu a. low aioi u.-- 01 i.,
other man who la paying for hla din
ner.

I

Defiance Starch
should be In every ho;nhold, none'
good, besides 4 os. more for 10 cunts
than any other brand of cold wur
starch. ....

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS

t

Yellow fever at New Orleans Is tub- -

siding.
The Democrats of Cleveland have

nominated Tom L. Johnson for a third
term as mayor.- -

The loesea In the recent big fire at
Butte are now estimated at $00,000,
with Insurance of 5S5,0OO.

The Russian battleship Retviian,
which was sunk at Port Arthur, has
been refloated by Japanese engineers.

The California Supreme Court baa
decided that the stamp
law passed In 1904 Is unconstitutional.

The board of review has fixed the
total cash value of real estate and per-

sonal property In Cook county, which
contains Chicago, at S2.0it,079.423.

It Is stated that while the "islt of
King Alfonso of Spain to Berlin has
been fixed for November Cth the date
will be changed should cholera spread
In Germany.

In his annual renort Brie. Gen. Will
lam S. McCaskey, commanding the

of Colorado, recommends the
of the csntecn fea

ture of the exchange.
A Copenhagen dUpatch says that

Myllus Erlcksen la preparing a Danish
ship and sledge party for an expedition
to the hitherto unexplored regions of

the northwest coast of Greenland.

The work of the civilian physicians
In examining recruits of the army has
proved so unsatisfactory that their ser-

vices will be entirely dispensed with in
that capacity after September 30th.

Reports from the famine districts In

Spain show that the workmen threaten
to burn and sack If they are not fur-

nished with food. Appeal have been
sent to the government to distribute
rations.

The sixth game of the chess match
of eight games at Nuremburg was be-

gun by Tarrasch and after seventy
moves was declared a draw. The
score: Tarrasch, 2; Marshall, 0;
drawn, 4.

Tho students of the St, Petersburg
University have decided by a large ma-

jority to resume their studies "be
cause an open university will be more
dangerous to Imperialism than a uni-

versity on strike."

Tho Mexican branch of the Y. M. C.

A. has been inaugurated ut tho City of
Mexico wllh Vice Presldtnt tottall aa
honorary president of the association.
Thert is also a branch for English- -

speaking young men.

United Slate's Senator J. R. Burton's
trial has again been postponed. Wit
nessos for the government have been
notified that tho caso will be cawed
October 24th. Tho first subpoonus Is-

sued lu the were for October
3d.

Within a year from now the Rock
Island system will have the entire
length of Its main line to Colorado
laid with steel and heavily
ballasted. That means that It will
have to relay probably about DG0 milui
of steel.

The census bureau has Issued a bul-

letin on central light and power sta-

tions for the year ending June 30,
1902, showing there were In the United
States 3,620 such stations, with a eo.t
of construction and equipment of

The control of the National C.ir
Wheel Company nt Pittsburg h.is
passed Into the hands of James 1).

Rhodes of Pittsburg and William Hon
nell of Cleveland. This compnny owns
four plants, and Is capitalized at nearly
T2,000,000.

Fifty Filipino students arrived In
Chicago from Washington a few days
alio, preparatory to registering In va
rlous western colleges and universi
ties. The students were In charge of
W. A. Sutherland, an aUacho of tho
Department of the Interior.

On Beatty's ridge, In Swlberland
county, Indiana, on September 2uth,
George Ford, who la believed to be
Insane, cremated his wife and three
children by setting fire to the house In
which tfcey were asleep. All four per-

ished In tho flames.

The London Dally Telegraph's To- -

klo correspondent says the British fur
Eastern squadron will assemble in To- -

klo bay early lu October after the rati
ficatlon of the Russo-Japanes- peace
treaty, and that the Japanese fleet will
also assemble at the same place.

Much damage was done to the busl
ness section of Spokane, Washington,
September 2tith by a Are which de-

stroyed 1200,000 worth of property,
the heaviest losers being the Booth
McCllnctock company, wholesale gro
ceries, two-stor- building and cos tents,
$100,000; the Cttdahy Packing Com-
pany, stock, $10,000.

The next great ship that Is to rome
from the Mecklenburg yards, where the
North German Lloyd keels are laid,
will be named after Washington In
stead of some German prince, as has
been tho Invariable rulo of the com
pany heretofore. The Washington ts
to be a 17,000-to- ship, one of the larg
est afloat, and will be completed In tho
fall of 1307. It Is declared that some
of the Interior plans will startle the
shipbuilding world.

Commanding officers of the Catholic
Knights of America nnd of the Knights
of St. John are perfecting arrange-
ments for the amalgamation of all the
Catholic military orders In the coun
try under the general name of the
Catholic Military Federation of Amer
lea. The federation represents a mem
bership of 30,000 men, 20,000 of whom
were members of the Knights of St.
John, and the remainder members of
the Catholic Knights of America. It
will hold Its national encampment at
Buffalo next June.

Col. Francis William Rhodes, retired
brother of the late Cecil Rhodes and
managing director of the African
Transcontinental Telegraph Company
died at Cape Town September 21st of
black fever. Colonel Rhodes was
prominent In the Jameson raid, and
was sentenced to death, the sentence
being subsequently commuted to lm
prlsonmcnt, followed by banishment,
The colonel served with great distinc
tion in the campaigns In the 8oudun
and on several occasions was men-

tioned foi bravery.

It la announced at
Madrid that King Alfonso will marry
an English princess, May 17, 190C. It
Is understood that the lady selected as
the future quern cf F.paln la the Prin-reg- s

Ena of Ilsttenberg, daughter of
Prince Henry of Batlenberg, and niece
to King Edward of England.

All records for the tonnnge of ves-

sels clearing from the district of Chi-
cago In one month were broken In Au-

gust, when 1.2"H ships of all kinds,
with a rcjrlHturtd tonnage of 1.2S9.9.13
Ions, ihtrlng tho same per--

fllQ INSURANCE LOBBY.

Csmaaniea Combined to Influence Leg-

islation.
New York,When the legisla-

tive committee on Insurance) Inves-
tigation adjourned yesterday until
next Wednesday, it concluded a week
In which greater progress had been
made than In any week since the In-

vestigation was begun. The testimony
of witnesses called during the week
has been replete with sensations aud
that taken yesterday was no excep-
tion to the rule.

It was during the afternoon session
when Alfred v. Maine, an associate
auditor of the Equitable Life Assur-
ance Society, was called to the stand,
that it was disclosed that the Equitable
Ilfe, the Mutual Life and the New
York Life companies had formed a
pool to look after legislation before
;he various state legislatures.

Andrew 11. Hamilton, to whom Presi-
dent McCall of the New York Life paid
several checks, the purpose of which
the counsel for tho committee, Mr.
Hughes, has not yet brought to light,
was one of the chief members of iho
legal staff of these companies and was
employed and received money for ser
vices from the Equitable.

Mr. Maine told of the division of the
country to be looked after by Mr. Ham
ilton In conjunction with E. L. Short
and E. M. Thummell.

Witness presented vouchers for
moneys paid by his company to Mr.
Hamilton, and these showed that in
eight years, from 1895 to 1903, ICS,-C9- C

was paid to Mr. Hamilton for legal
services.

Mr. Maine could not give any de
tails of the duties performed by Mr.
Hamilton nor of the committees ho
appeared before, beyond tho fact that
air. Hamilton looked after legislative
matters for all three companies In the
states west of Ohio.

Witness told of an aureement
whereby special counsel was employed
by one company In Its territory and
the expanse was shared by all. He
was asked if campaign contributions
came under his observation, and he
replied that they did not. Ho never
heard of money being paid to Influence
legislators.

MASSACRE OF CHRISTIANS.

Wjntonly Slaughtered by Turkish
Troops in Macedonia.

Ixmilon. W. A. Moore, secretary of
tho Hal Kan committee, who has re
turned from a two mouths' tour of
Macedonia, said :

"The wanton slinighler of ('hrls'.lans
in Macedonia continues under (he eyes
of Europe's representatives. Crossing
the Unitarian border, the first news to
greet me was an unpardonable massa
ere In the little village of Konopnlti,
which occurred three days before my
arrival. On visiting the village I found
the bodies of a man, two women, a girl
ami (he children still unburled and laid
out In the Christian church. The wo-
man hud been shot, but I s.tw one child
whose head had been crushed, prob
ably with Hie bull, of a gun.

"The wounded had been taken to
Egri palanka, an hour's ride distant
und where resides Iho Austrian officer
In churge of the district.

"Tho story of the affair Is a repeti-
tion of the oft-tol- tale. An Insurgent
hand visited the vIII.iko nnd demanded
food on departing. The Turkish an
thnrllles on learning of tho visit, ills
patched a body of troops which, tils
covering no Insurgents in the place,
dealt out their revengo on tho Chris
tian."

Northern Pacific Extension.
Tucoina, Washington. Third Vice

President Ix-v- of the Northern
Pacific says the work of constructing
tho new road along Iho Columbia river
from Kenncwlek to Vancouver, Wash
Ington, has already been etarted in
small ay, and that (he contract for
grading has been awarded lo a St
Paul firm.

At Cape Horn there will be required
a tunnel 2,1100 feet lone, aud much of
the grading will Invohe heavy rock
work.

To complete the extension two large
bridges will have to be built. One will
probably be built across the Columbia
at Vancouver and another, to enter
Portland, across the Willamette?. The
road will be completed In about fifteen
months.

Reclamation Fund.
Washington, D. C According to

an official estimate made by the Gen
eral Land Office, tho reclamation fund
June 3oth last was approximately Jl!S,
000,000. Estimates of amounts contrlb
uted by various slntes during the past
fiscal year show declines as compared
to 1904 except In two cases. This de
cline Is attributed to the falling off In
timber business.

Colorado, which a year ago contrib
uted $472,379, this year contributed
only $2i0.m;o. Wyoming a year ago
contributed $.125,283 ami this vrar only
$243,902. Idaho gave $493,697 In 19u4

and this yesr $:!70,2S2: but Utah shows
an increase from $18,716 in 1904 to
$50,710, and is (he only state save Ne
braska which increased Its contribu
tion based on public land sales.

President's Carriage Broken,

Oyster Bay. While the President
and his family were being driven hero
from Sagamore Hill Saturday, what
might havo proved to be a serious ac
cident occurred to the road wagon In
which they were riding. The rear axle
broke nnd the back part of the wagon
settled down. Fortunately (he axle did
not break short off, but splintered, and
the body of the wagon did not fall to
the ground. The coachman stopped the
horses Immediately. Ho then went to
a residence near by and borrowed
carriage In which the President and
his family were driven to their sta
tion. The President mudo light of (ho
accident, lns's lnx (hut be and his
family were at no time In any danger
whatever.

Homeless by Earthnuske.

New Yotk. Already three week
have lapsed since the earthquakes
around Calabria, but tho amount of
damage done has not yet been fully lis
certalned, says Herald dlspitch from
Naples, It, however. Is not known thu
more than 450,000 people are homeless.

Former Coloradan Indictee'.
St. Ixti's. The grand jury In

dieted Frank W illis Card, formerly i

Como, Colorado, on (he charge of min
der In the first degree. Il is alleged
that July 25th Card, who Is onMcge
and married, thrice shot and Ins'antl
allied Mr. Uevdah Craft. ?;cd tweii!
wlfo of Charles T. Craft. Card and
Mrs. Craft, It Is alleged, had been un
duly Intimate.

After killing Mrs. Craft, It Is nl'ered
Card fired several shots Into hlniiHlf.
r Ci ' ! t., .., . ,

WORKING WOMEN
Their Hard Struggle Mads

ments by a Young Lady in Boston
and One in Nashville, Tenn.

All women work ; some in their J

homes, some in church, and some in
the whirl of society. And in stores.
mills and shops tens of thousand are
on the never-ceasin- g treadmill, earning
their daily bread.

All are snbieot to the same physical
laws; all suffer alike from the same
physical disturbance, and the nature of
their duties, In many cases, quickly
drifts them Into the horrors of all
kinds of female complaints, oVarlan
troubles, ulceration, falling and dis-
placements of the womb, leticorrhesa,
or perhaps irregularity or suppression
of "monthly periods,' causing back-
ache, nervousness, Irritability and
lassitude.

Women who stand on their feet all
day are more susceptible to these
troubles than others.

Thev esneeiallv rennlre an Invlirornt- -

Ing, sustaining 'medtclue which will
sircnethen the female oriranixin aud
enable (hum to bear easily the fatigues
of the day, to sleep well at night, and
to rise refreshed and cheerful.

flow distressing to see a woman
structrlinir to earn a livelihood or per
forin her household duties when her,
back and head are aching, she is so
tired she can hardly drug alatnt, or
stand up, and every movement causes
pain, tho origin of which is due to
some derangement of the female or- -

ganisr.
Miss F. Orscrof 14 Warrenton Street.
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Boston, women how to avoid such
suffering ; she writes;
Dear Mm. Plnkham:

" I aunVred misery for several yr with
irreirular menstruation. My bark ached ; 1

bearing down pains, and frequent henil-a- i
liea; I could not simp aud could hardly

drag around. 1 consulted physician
witlHiut mlief, and a rrrt,'l tried
I.y-l- l E.
to my aurprise, every a"be mn lelt me,
I gained ten am iu perfect health. "

Miss Pearl Ackers of 327 North Sum-
mer Street, Tenn., writes:
DenrMm. Plnkham:

" I altered with painful periods, severe
iMekacha, bfarinjr-dnw- a pains, pain across
the abdmnen; im very nervous and Irrita-
ble, and ntv tnMihle grew worn every tnotith.

" Mr phytielaii failed to IHp me and I
d Mod to try Lydi K. PinkM'-- VeiHable
C!UK)Uvl. 1 anon fuunil it was daing
K"t. All my pains and a lis iliMimntanxl,

I no longrr tear my monthly pe: lo.lt."

K. Vegetable Com-
pound is the for all these
troubles. It the proper
muscles, nnd with all its
horrors will no more crush you.

hear-ln- T

down puins, stomach..
iniKxliness. dislike of friends nnd society

all of the one cause-w- ill

ho quickly dispelled, and It will
yo:i strong and well.

Yon can tell the story of your
a woman, snj receive help

ful advice free of cost. Address .Mrs.
Mass.
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"NEW RIVAL" BLACK POWDER SHELLS
The most successful hunters shoot Winchester

New Rival Factory Loaded Shotgun
Shells, blue color, because they can kill
more game with them. Try them, and you
will find that they are sure fire, give good
pattern and penetration and are satisfactory

every way. Order Factory Loaded New
Rival Shells. Don't accept any substitute.
ALL SELL THEM
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ONLY S25.00
T0 CALIFORNIA

FROM COLORADO SPRINGS AND PUEBLO

Tickets on sals dally Sept. 15th to Oct.
Good In chair cars, tourist sleepers or coaches.

Tourltt sleeper to California without change, leav-

ing Denver daily at 8 p. m.

Write J. P. HALL, Oen. Agt A. T. at 8. F. rlailway,
Colorado.THE WAY
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